WHAT'S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: One in 4 children with cerebral palsy (CP) have a behavioral disorder. Parenting interventions are an efficacious approach to treating behavioral disorders. There is a paucity of research on parenting interventions with families of children with CP.
Cerebral palsy (CP) is a permanent disorder of the development of movement and posture that is caused by nonprogressive disturbance to the developing fetal or infant brain. 1 It is the most common physical disability in childhood, occurring in 2.0 to 2.5 of every 1000 live births. 2 Children with CP, akin to children with disabilities generally, are more likely to experience behavioral and emotional problems. [3] [4] [5] A recent meta-analysis showed that 1 in 4 children with CP have a behavioral disorder 6 compared with 1 in 10 typically developing children 7 ; however, despite recognition of the problem, there is a paucity of research and clinical services to address this issue.
Parenting interventions target behavioral and emotional problems of childhood through enhancing parenting. 8 Parenting interventions based in social learning theory and behavioral analysis have wide empirical support with typically developing children. [9] [10] [11] Stepping Stones Triple P (SSTP) is a variant of the widely disseminated Positive Parenting Program (Triple P) that targets families of children with disabilities. 12 A recent meta-analysis found that SSTP has a moderate effect on child behavioral outcomes (d = 0.537) and a large effect on parenting style (d= 0.725), 13 consistent with meta-analyses of Triple P with typically developing children. [14] [15] [16] [17] Further, SSTP has demonstrated efficacy specifically for families of children with autism spectrum disorders (ASDs). 18 Although parenting interventions, such as SSTP, are an evidence-based approach for targeting behavioral and emotional problems in childhood and are readily accessible by parents, there are no published randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of a parenting intervention for families of children with CP. 19 Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT) is a new cognitive behavioral therapy that emphasizes nonjudgmental psychological contact with present moment experience and engagement in meaningful, values-driven activities. 20 The goal of ACT is to increase psychological flexibility, the ability to persist or change one's behavior, with full awareness of the situational context and one's own present-moment experience, in the service of chosen values. ACT has a growing evidence base; it is at least as effective as older cognitive behavioral therapy models with some evidence suggesting greater efficacy. [21] [22] [23] ACT may enhance established behavioral parenting interventions by addressing parental cognition and emotions. 24, 25 This new approach is particularly promising for families of children with disabilities, with RCTs urgently needed. 26 Our aim was to test the efficacy of SSTP, with and without ACT, in targeting child behavioral and emotional problems and dysfunctional parenting in families of children with CP.
METHODS

Design
The study design is detailed in full in the study protocol. 27 This was a 2-phase RCT with 3 groups (SSTP, SSTP + ACT, waitlist control [WL] ). The first phase, the primary focus of the study, involved a comparison among SSTP, SSTP with ACT, and WL groups at postintervention. After postintervention assessment, the WL group, for ethical reasons, was offered SSTP. If WL families completed SSTP, then they also completed additional postintervention assessment, along with 6-month follow-up assessment. The second phase of the study examined effects at follow-up and included all families who received an intervention and completed 6-month follow-up assessment. The second phase included a pre-post design component, examining the retention of intervention effect from postintervention to 6-month follow-up, as well as a comparison between families who received SSTP and families who received SSTP with ACT at 6-month follow-up. 
Participants
Participants were parents of children (2-12 years) with a diagnosis of CP (all gross motor functioning severity levels) who self-identified as needing a parenting intervention after discussion on what a parenting intervention could target. Participants were recruited from the databases of the Queensland Cerebral Palsy and Rehabilitation Research Centre, the Cerebral Palsy League, and the Queensland Cerebral Palsy Register, and through presentation at the Queensland Cerebral Palsy Health Service (Fig 1) .
Sample Size Calculation
Sample size calculations were based on the primary outcome: child behavior. An effect size of 0.25 was assumed because it is consistent with a clinically important difference of 0.5 SD and is comparable to the effect size for SSTP obtained with families of children with ASD, h 2 = 0.27. 18 This leads to a total sample size of 98 (power 0.8, 2-tailed, P = .05) and 110 accounting for attrition. This was not obtained, with recruitment efforts in the available population leading to a final sample size of 67.
Procedure
The randomization process was completed by computerized sequence generation with block randomization to ensure equal (or near equal) allocation of participants to groups. The group allocations were placed inside sealed, opaque, and numbered envelopes by a staff member not involved in this study. On enrolment of a family, the study coordinator opened the next envelope in sequence. Each study participant was randomized to 1 of 3 groups: SSTP, SSTP with ACT, or WL.
The interventions (SSTP and SSTP + ACT) were delivered in a combined group (3-10 families per group) and telephone format. SSTP consisted of 6 (2-hour) group sessions plus 3 (30-minute) telephone consultations and was delivered by psychologists with accreditation in SSTP. SSTP sessions included strategies for building a positive parent-child relationship, encouraging desirable behavior, teaching new skills and behaviors, managing misbehavior, and managing high-risk situations. Parents made specific goals for change and were supported in enacting plans for managing challenging parenting situations. For the SSTP with ACT group, the ACT sessions (two 2-hour group sessions) preceded SSTP. ACT sessions included identifying values, mindfulness, cognitive defusion (distancing from thoughts), acceptance of emotions, and making specific goals for acting on values. For some groups, a weekend workshop format was used to allow for intervention delivery as an outreach program in far North Queensland (Table 1) .
Assessment
The Family Background Questionnaire was used to gather demographic data 28 and the Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) was used to classify gross motor functional ability. 29 This article focuses on reporting the primary outcomes: child behavioral and emotional problems ( 30 produces 2 scales, the intensity and the problem scales, and is considered to show high reliability and validity. 31, 32 The SDQ 33 produces 5 subscales (emotional symptoms, conduct problems, inattention/hyperactivity, peer problems, and prosocial behavior) and is considered to have high reliability and validity. 34 The PS 35 is a measure of 3 dysfunctional discipline styles: laxness, overreactivity, and verbosity. The PS shows strong reliability and validity. For full details, see the study protocol. 27 
Statistical Analysis
The first phase, a comparison among SSTP, SSTP with ACT, and WL groups at postintervention, was achieved through a series of analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs), with preintervention scores as a covariate. Significant results were followed-up with linear contrasts examining group-by-group differences (ie, WL vs SSTP, WL vs SSTP + ACT, SSTP vs SSTP + ACT). A Bonferroni correction was applied to linear contrasts to correct for multiple comparisons, resulting in a P value of .0167. A sensitivity analysis was conducted with the last observation carried forward for all participants who failed to complete the postintervention assessment.
The second phase of the study examined effects at follow-up and included all families who received an intervention and completed 6-month follow-up assessment (n = 28; SSTP = 12, SSTP + ACT = 11, WL = 5). A pre-post examination of the retention of the intervention effect from postintervention to 6-month follow-up was tested with a series of t tests. A comparison between families who received SSTP (n = 16) and families who received SSTP with ACT (n = 12) at 6-month follow-up was conducted via Discussion of how parents cope with stress with a focus on identifying the workability of various coping strategies.
Use of metaphor to promote psychological flexibility (eg, the quicksand metaphor is used to explain how struggling with psychological distress often increases psychological distress).
x
Identification of values, that is, overarching desired qualities of living (eg, being a loving parent).
x Mindfulness exercises to promote psychological contact with the present moment, including thoughts and emotions. Exercises included mindfulness of breathing, mindfulness of thoughts and mindfulness of emotions.
Cognitive defusion exercises to create psychological distance from thoughts (eg, saying the thought in the voice of a cartoon character).
x Setting specific goals for acting on values (eg, acting on the value being a loving parent by responding to child' s requests for physical affection).
x Discussion of positive parenting (eg, using assertive discipline). x -Discussion of the causes of child behavior problems (eg, accidentally rewarding child' s behavior with attention).
x -Setting specific goals for change in parent and child behavior (eg, reducing the frequency of temper tantrums).
x -Monitoring of child behavior (eg, recording the frequency of temper tantrums). x -Reviewing parenting strategies to develop a positive parent-child relationship (eg, quality time).
x -Reviewing parenting strategies to encourage desirable behavior (eg, using descriptive praise).
x -Reviewing parenting strategies to teach new skills and behaviors (eg, using ask, say, do to teach new skills in steps).
x -Reviewing parenting strategies to manage misbehavior (eg, planned ignoring). x -Creating planned activities routines for high-risk parenting situations (eg, creating a plan, including various parenting strategies to improve child behavior while shopping).
x -Reviewing implemented planned activities routines, as well as other behavioral change goals, and considering future changes in a structured way.
x --, not included.
a series of ANCOVAs with preintervention scores as a covariate. All WL families received SSTP alone except 1 that received SSTP with ACT.
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
A series of x 2 and analysis of variance tests identified no differences between the groups on any demographic variable at baseline. Sample characteristics are presented in Table 2 .
Preliminary Analysis
Fewer than 10% of the data were missing and the pattern of missing data was random. In generating scale scores if ,30% of items were missing for that participant on that scale, then the scale score was generated from the remaining items. If .30% of items were missing for that participant, then that participant was excluded from the analysis for that scale.
The assumption of equality of variance was violated for the PS Verbosity scale, and the assumption of homogeneity of regression slopes was violated for the PS Laxness scale. Original, untransformed data are reported.
Intervention Protocol Adherence
The SSTP and ACT content was delivered as per protocol in all scheduled group sessions with the exception that in 8.19% of sessions some aspect of the SSTP DVD was not played owing to technical difficulties or time management. In all circumstances, the content on the SSTP DVD was still delivered verbally. Protocol delivery was rated by a second therapist for 50.81% of sessions with 100% agreement with the primary therapist. Eleven families received the intervention via weekend workshop format (4 SSTP groups, 4 SSTP + ACT groups, 3 WL groups). Within the SSTP group, participants attended a mean of 5.31 (SD 0.79) of 6 group 
Primary Outcomes of RCT: Comparison of Groups at Postintervention
Consistent with an intervention effect, the 3 groups showed significant differences at postintervention for parent-reported child behavioral and emotional problems,including ontheECBI Intensityscale, F 2,54 = 6.15, P = .004; the ECBI Problem scale, F 2,48 = 11.03, P , .0001; the SDQ Emotional symptoms scale, F 2,53 = 4.88, P = .01; and the SDQ Hyperactivity scale, F 2,54 = 4.55, P = .01. Significant differences were not found on the Conduct problems, Peer problems, Prosocial, or Impact scales of the SDQ. In addition, the 3 groups showed significant differences in dysfunctional parenting styles on the PS Overreactivity scale, F 2,52 = 3.84, P = .03, and the PS Verbosity scale F 2,53 = 3.80, P = .03. Significant differences were not found for the PS Laxness scale. The results of all ANCOVAs are presented in detail in Table 3 .
SSTP with ACT participants showed decreased parent-reported child behavioral and emotional problems in comparison with the WL group on the ECBI Intensity scale (mean difference
[MD] = 24.12, P = . Where P values are not given, the n per cell was insufficient to test. TAFE, . Overreactivity scale (MD = 0.60, P = .008) and the PS Verbosity scale (MD = 0.68, P = .01). No significant differences were found between SSTP and WL on dysfunctional parenting styles. No significant differences were found between SSTP and SSTP with ACTon dysfunctional parenting styles. Linear contrasts are presented in full in Table 4 .
Sensitivity Analysis: Intention to Treat
A conservative sensitivity analysis, repeating ANCOVAs with the last observation carried forward for all families who failed to complete postintervention assessments, was conducted to satisfy intention to treat (n = 67). The interpretation of the results was in all cases consistent with the results reported previously.
Retention of Effect: A Pre-Post Analysis From Postintervention to Follow-Up
Families receiving SSTP showed significant improvements on the SDQ Prosocial scale, t 14 = -0.26, P = .01, from postintervention to 6-month follow-up and significant increases in dysfunctional parenting on the PS Verbosity scale, t 13 = -2.31, P = .04, from postintervention to 6-month follow-up. Families receiving SSTP with ACT showed significant increases in dysfunctional parenting from postintervention to 6-month follow-up on the PS Overreactivity scale, t 10 = -2.49, P = .3, and the PS Verbosity scale, t 10 = -3.09, P = .01. All other t tests were nonsignificant, consistent with maintenance of gains.
Comparison of Families Receiving SSTP and SSTP + ACT at Follow-Up
Families that received SSTP with ACT showed decreased child behavioral problems and dysfunctional parenting in comparison with families that received SSTP alone at 6-month follow-up on the SDQ Hyperactivity scale, F 2,24 = 7.29, P = .012; the PS Laxness scale, F 2,23 = 4.8, P = .038; and the PS Verbosity scale, F 2,24 = 10.70, P = .003. These comparisons should be interpreted with caution owing to lower sample size (SSTP = 16; SSTP + ACT = 12). The ANCOVAs and follow-up means are presented in full in Table 5 .
DISCUSSION
Children with CP are at increased risk of behavioral and emotional problems, with 1 in 4 developing a behavioral disorder. 6 This study is the first to demonstrate that parenting intervention, particularly SSTP or SSTP combined with ACT, is efficacious in targeting behavioral and emotional problems in children with CP. SSTP alone was associated with reductions in parentreported child behavioral and emotional problems consistent with previous research. 13, 18 Further, SSTP combined with ACT was associated with reductions in dysfunctional parenting styles. The effect sizes obtained for the primary outcome (ECBI Intensity = 0.19; ECBI Problem = 0.32) are comparable to effects obtained in families of children with ASDs (ECBI Intensity = 0.26; ECBI Problem = 0.16). 18 This illustrates the urgent need for clinical services to address behavioral and emotional problems in children with CP, as well as the good fit between this clinical need and the efficacy of parenting intervention. Parenting interventions, particularly Triple P, are ideally translatable. Triple P is designed for population-level dissemination, easily implemented within health or educational services, deliverable in high-and low-resource areas, and available in 25 countries. 36 Parenting interventions, such as SSTP, should therefore form part of standard care for families of children with CP.
To our knowledge, this was the first RCT to test the additive benefit of ACT, above and beyond an established behavioral parenting intervention. The results suggest that ACT provides an additional contribution, with particular benefits shown for parenting style and child hyperactivity. The combined SSTP and A limitation of this study is that the sample size goal of 98 families was not reached, leading to reduced power.
Further, primary outcomes are parentreport. Future research should explore if parenting intervention is a useful supplement to existing interventions for families of children with CP; for example, supporting an environmental enrichment intervention 37 or a home therapy program. 38 In addition, research should focus on confirming an additive benefit of ACT, investigating generalizibility, and testing an integrated ACT parenting intervention. The effects of parent-delivered ACT on child emotional symptoms and parental awareness of child affect warrants further research. If ACT does increase parental awareness of child emotions, it may provide a means to target emotional responsiveness and the parent-child relationship. 39 
CONCLUSIONS
This study demonstrates, via an RCT, the efficacy of a readily available parenting intervention, SSTP, in targeting behavioral and emotional problems in children with CP. Further, results suggest that ACT delivers additive benefits above and beyond established parenting interventions. It is recommended that parenting intervention be incorporated into standard care for families of children with CP. 
